Affidavit / Declaration
(For presenting to the Naya Bharat Party)
I ................................................. ................... son / daughter / wife Mr. / Smt ............................. .........................
age ....... years, resident of ............ .................................................. .............................................. (full address) ,
Tehsil- .............................. District- ............... ............ State- ........................... affirm on oath as under 1.

That I am an active member of the Naya Bharat Party (Party).

2.
That no any serious criminal case of any kind is running / pending in any court of India against me OR
criminal case/s u/s ......................... ............................................ is/are running / pending against me.
3.
That I want to contest the election of ……………………….. State Legislative Assembly from
………………… constituency as candidate of the Party for which I requested the Party for ticket and election
symbol.
4.
That if I am given ticket and election symbol by the Party from ............................... Legislative Assembly
Constituency then I will contest this election in any condition and I will not withdraw my election nomination
without consent and order of the Party but if I withdraw my nomination and fail to contest the above said election
without consent and order of the Party, it should be treated as criminal act as per prevailing provisions of the
Indian Criminal laws.
5.
That if I am given a ticket and election symbol by the Party from .......................... Constituency, I will
contest the whole election till the end with full power and loyalty towards the party and in any condition I will not
leave election field incomplete without written consent and order of the Party. But if I leave the election field
without written consent and order of the Party and election is not contested with full integrity, then it should be
treated as criminal act as per prevailing provisions of the Indian Criminal laws.
6.
That if I win above said election with ticket and election symbol of the Party, then I will be completely
loyal to the party during the complete tenure of ……………………. Legislative Assembly and will remain with
the party in every condition and every activity but in case I leave the party or it’s membership due to my any
dispute and opposition with the party's ideas, policies, principles, instructions and party leadership, I will give up
the membership of ……………………… Legislative Assembly before I leave the party or it’s membership and in
any case, I change the party, I will give up the membership of the ……………………… Legislative Assembly
first, only after that I will leave the party and give up the party membership. If I do not remain loyal to the party or
I join any other party or group, then my membership of ……………………… Legislative Assembly should be
considered to be terminated automatically and it should be treated as criminal act as per prevailing provisions of
the Indian Criminal laws.
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7.
I know that 'Naya Bharat Party' is giving me ticket and election symbol for ............................... Legislative
Assembly Constituency against this affidavit-cum-declaration as consideration and therefore, promise and
declarations in this affidavit-cum-declaration should be considered as valuable consideration for election symbol
for ............................... Legislative Assembly Constituency. Breach of confidence created by this affidavit-cumdeclaration should be treated as criminal act as per prevailing provisions of the Indian Criminal laws.
Place : …………………..
Date : …………………..

…………………………..
Signature

Verification
I .........................................................................son/daughter/wife of Shri/Smt. ………….………
.................................................... hereby verify that all the above mentioned facts, promises and
announcements in this affidavit-cum- declaration are true and correct from which I will be bound and I
have not hidden any fact from this affidavit-cum- declaration.

…………………………..

Signature

